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FOLRWORD 
'l1rd,;.) ;:~tudy Yras f'i:r st pr p (', f: ect as a. p:rojE)ct of t he TiTineral Resour c0Ei 
Ccmm:i.ttee o.r tbe Si;ate Planninr; Bocrd unJer ·the direction cf tl e Seate Ceo ., 
lo[).or.1 sur.vey and u.nd.erta.· en ts a Wor1{. Pr,o,jects A.dministra:cicn pr.c:,ect-
sp.:msore - by· ·the State Planning Boe.rd .:, and was ~ont:l:nJ.ed under the PlanrdnE 
Board until "hhi1t bcdy was sb01ishec. J u ly- 1, 19.39 by the .. •tate :Le£;i s 10.t~re , 
At _ that tirr.6 spon-" o.rship wr.1P. · t ransfn.rred to -th0 S,~uth De.kota Agricultural 
Exper iment st~.tion and the •~·t;ate College Exten ion Service f South Dakota State 
by Ftd:..ruary 5, 19) 9. tfo:rkers w ·r·· e 6 s 0.i.gne d tr. the several (h.mties u.r:~dor 
t he supe rvis:L n and dir ct · ,n of .re Gou:oty f-\.gr1c.u1tural Ae;en:ts and Fi.e] o 
Supervis;.;,r. who we r e employf;,d by t.r s 1✓'0rk Pro~Ject s Ac1min5stra.tion ., Questj on•· 
:r.1B.1res vun·e 111.e..il6d out i' r (; m the of'fi. 01?.s- of -tha Got~.nty Agents am3 Nere Jhecked 
o.nd ·i:;abu lated. in :these office.., ei 'Ihe materi.a vte..s tben f'orW3.rded to the Gen,, 
·bra.1 office f'o :i:- flna .l ta.bL 1. ti r)t: n 1.ct ~rl.£l.lysis -under the (j re ct ion of Elmer E c 
He leen e.nd Wa.lter V~ Sea:::- :i. cht Q 
Par.t:t.Ju.la.r credit sh,~uld be g. iv·en t o the inahd.dueJ. County Agr foultur.a ] 
Ag_;f;mts in the · va.ri ou s ,,,:untie s cf the state who art'anged the ontac-ts ·witl', 
the i n d.·vidua l "' fr •r;,m whom t hesE; ds.t a Wf:E e cc ll cted, furnished a 1 rge por.• 
·t;i :m r:•f the neces,•ary s .pplies f r :('j e d v;,,,. .. k~ e,nd directed the workers er~--
da:t;&. ~: this stud~r could not have be 3n C: onduct-:-, de 'rhe value ·of t L1e r eport is 
INTROD1JCT ION 
PURPO,SE . 
Th is report on rural water supplies of Sout:·1 Dakote. has been prepar~ 
ed tJ present do.ta e contly made available on the types and the so urces of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam wc..te.rs~ The information pre-
s0nted i s of importance to e,raluate present supplies o I t should also prove 
usefu l as a basis fo r fur t her d0"T0 l o pm0nt of suppli es where they are needod 
or be ccl!le necess ary" Further., i t :L s huped that the facts pre s ented may prove 
of -a J.ue in e.ny pror;r am of water c :mservat ionQ 
SOUR.C:C~S OF INFORMA'I1 ION 
Questionn.Hires were sent -to all 5 or 0ss e11:c:;ially all of the £'armers of 
the st ate., . asldng for complete dat 0. on farm y,re ~ls and supplementary supplie s , 
with ·che except i on of tho supplies above noted q A most grati fy ing number ro .--. 
turne.:l questi onnn.iresj actually 60 "1% av0r e.go fo~ the entire stateQ The cov-
e rage i s probabl~· more than 60.1% s ince i t i s lik0ly_tho.t many unanswere d i n ·· 
quirii:Js v:erc tho:::;e to farmers who irnr e withont v.re l ls .,the type of' supply emplrn.-=· 
sized in the questicnnair0s o The data thus ohba ined were supplemented ·with 
inforiimtion cont ained in the files of the Stt:/ce Geological Surveyj tho office 
of tho State Engineer, and r0J?ort r:; of the Unite d :3-ce.tes Geo logica J. Su rvey ~ 
This _J upplemontary inform.at i on , t ocether w:l th that contained in que st ion~" 
naire .~ was used :i.n ma.kine; t li.e we 11 location maps included i n thi., report e 
PROCEJURE 
All data f rom the quostionrw.ire s worG tabula:ced and a11c;1.lyzed s-tati.stj_-
Ackn01;1l e dgments ""' 'I1h0 aut ho:cs wish ·es p0 c hlly to a. cknow10dge a:\.1d commend the 
c onsc i entious asr;itv.nce of Mr., E ,, L,, W ,od°tJt".rn, Supervisor, f -J r caroful s.nd 
pains~:; ak ing supervision of ctat:ist:.cal wo r ko The aut hors L\ l so desi r e to e:Ln• 
p1~0ss ap prec iat ion fo ,_.. the con starrt i nte1•,3s·'.:; and support · cf this project by 
Mr., Bob Butt~s Di r o nt or of Research and Reccrds Pro~jeots 1 South Dakota Vfork 
Projoirt s Admini c-t.1. ati ·:m.G) 
supplies were allocated as t o kind on county maps . Since sha1 low waters are 
the most important ~cu.roe of rural supply in Sout h Da.kota .,wells 200 feot deep . 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indioating depths of 
wells by SO root intervals were made. Springs,shmrm. on the well location map., 
and cisterns ,vere also tabulated as important supplemontary supplios,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reporto 
PRESElfr AT IC!ir OF DAT A 
For oonvonienoe and ~tility,this rep -·,rt has been divided into sections , 
ea.oh covering one county, and each county section bomid separately . Each 
county report contains the following material wherever possible o 
1. Well Looation lfap: This m,ap shmvs the locat ion of all wells and 
springs within the county., so rar as information is now available. These have 
been plotted in suoh a manner that artesian a~d shall0111 wells ca~ be differen-
tiated readily by the r~ader. Artesian wells~ whero they occur, are divided 
into flawinG and pumped. Artes ian wells Bhm-1in~ decreased flow and those re-
. . 
ported as oontrolled are also i ndice.ted by symbols. Shallow vre lls are differ-
entiated as , adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are located . 
'\"fells f'rom other sources or information other than questionnaires oollected 
by this · survoy are shown in blue. 
2. Shallow Well Mae: This map shows, aa accurately as possibl e , in 
50 foot int·ervals, the depths at ~hich shallow supplies are oom:m.only obtained . 
Where shallow wells are abundant., as indicated by the well l ocation map, the 
map is as accurate as the -inf ormation on vthioh i t is based, but whero s uch 
we l l s are sparsely dist r ibuted er~ors are likely· t o occur. In many places re -
ports of s hal lovr we lls a re absent , ii1 which case the area has been l eft blank A 
. . 
3~ Table of Pumped Wellsi fr om Oto 200 f eet (inclusive ) i n depth: 
This t ab l e shows minimum, maximum, and ~verage depths of wells within the 
county ., . e.s repor t ed in t he que~tionnu;re s.. Tabulati ons are by townships j The 
genera l character of t he water , har medium, and soft ; e.s r eported by farm-
. l 
e.rs, nna the number cf we lls suite..b1E1 or unsultable for drink5.ng a.re shovm 
in this table ~ Fur\,her j tho adequacy .:if supply, as indJ ¢a:-;ed on the que$ti ll<-• 
na.ire _ ... aD.d use for irriga:U on are shown here o 
4 ,: 'I'abJ.e of We .L l.s Gree.ten· ill · epth than 200 feet: Minlrn.um.r, maxim .m1 
and a.verfa~e depths are ind 1 naLed a Character !} reported as ha. rl. !l medium or 
30ft H ,3.buJ.ated o Adequ8ey an use for irrfgat ion are 3hown a.s in the pre-., 
'.rable of flovsJ'in.g wells: M··.nirnumi ma.xi.m:umr and a·v·e flf~G depths ~1re 
shcvm t og,ather wj_th general character and use fo r irri6ati n .. The v1)lume of 
flow as reported, and the number of r · ov.J'ing we 11s re ported as equipped wlth 
::.wntrc<~ :\hr0s is aJso inc1udf.ld in t;1is table o 
In t:to ent ire .state½ a total oi' 48 , _79 wells were :·•eported in response 
t o quest1onm.iros , .eturnf3d by 60_.1% of the receipientsn If -those who did nc'; 
responct have e n~mber of wolls :i.n p:coporti~,n to those -:!ho :reported, the e a.ro 
approx:.me::;elr 80 1 000 ·wens in Smx~h De,kotu"' There are osnib y many less than 
·::;his nttmbor sinco ,,eve.i. al c ,unties with large numbers of wolls returned over 
75% of the quastionnedres and since many farmers withcut wells did nut repl;y-
because -,..~10y. were not reqt~ested to do so in the forma 1 qu<rntionnaire ~ Of the 
woll..:; roport df- 16,J.2% are e.rt0si.anj, including both pumped and £'lowing weilso 
Sha.ll"'•W W<31ls am 83 "81o of L.e walls eport d o We 11s from sha.1low sources 
a.re thti.s r,bviously by far he most important :neans for .obtaining water in 
:--u: a 1 South Dak ote." 
Important suppl0rnen+,ar:l suppl:ies are c:l terns and sp:rincs. Rcur;h 1y, 
there J. more than one uister,1:. to ar:H..lh 40 weJ.ls o Many springs are r0ported 1 
however-;, in counties ·with vary £'aw wells. so t:1-ttt in some local.ities they a.re 
of vo1u idorab1e importan e o 
Tri.pp cour.J.ty is in the south central pe.rt of Sout·'.1 Dakota,, It is b unded 
on the north b~y· Lyman coum:y., on the eEH,t by Lyman and 3-rogory counties, on the 
south by ·the s·cate of Nebraska ., and on the •.vest by Uel l ette and Todd coun~; i es o 
Map of So~vh Dakota 
location of Tripp 
Tripp :eounty is · dev·oted mainly to agriculture i wi Gh apprm:: i'tr.,atoly G79 J 082 
(84 per cent) of a total cf 1 ,$042 ,5;60 acres in farm;s 7;hic ~1 e.rf-3 divided i nto 
1879 farm units of approximately 467 e.cres each o J\ppro·d-mately 49 per 0911.t of 
the acreage in farms is under cultivation.. Corn, hay, wheat .~ barley, s c·rghuIT.' 
fora[;e 8 rye arB the' important field crops 5 being produced i n the order ne.me d $ 
Liv·estock is also important; catt l e » horses and mules 1 h 0)gs, sheep and l amhs 
a r e valued highest:.* 
Fa.rm units devoted to livestock n, c:.uire general l y d i stributed $()Urces of' 
wat er supply o The supplies required c~re not groat 2 but adequate and corir;tant 
supplies of suit able water at relati.ve ly l cw cost · r e necessary to i::,perate 
fa r ms ,Jf these ~ izes and organizati on v rof:Lte.bly o The woll location :nap of' 
Tripp ccunty indicates that , i n genera1i such supplie s are e:ve.ilable and are 
widely distributed (J 
On the well l oce.tion _ma.p of T1:· tpp oounty ,. a ll d,9e p pumped 9.nd deep fl ow""• 
t· 
ing wells obts.ining ws:ter fr om artesie.n sour ces,mostly- t :w Dakota-Lakota sand-· 
st i.,,nes, a re sho1m i n ble.ok e.s artesian wells Q All ot::10r wells are s hovm in 
/ 
red and are calkd shallow wells rogardless of dep~h(t On all other maps, h,m-
ever 1 and in t hs tables and text of this repor t J the t erm sha l l ow we 11s i s 
a.pplied to tho"'e wolls 200 feet or less in d0pth1; Those greate r than 200 feet 
de10p are deep v;;e]ls,;ithus inc1ud5.ng al l ai.tesian v1el1s.,unl - ss ot.1erwise stated , 
Questionnaire s were sent to 1702 fa rmers and la.nd owners of Tripp county, 
of ·r1h cm 1103 rn ponded vdth infor:me.tion e,n 1331 -wel l s ~ 223 cistern.., , and 4 -<-
s prings a Th:i.s re presents a 64 oB p~n· cent c overage of the c tmnty Q 
DEPTH .AND DISTRIIu·r ION 
Rural water- .supplies .. f Tripp count y are obtained fr om ahallow pumped.s 
deep pumpede an .:l deep flowin g wells which a re widely di stributed over t he 
county c 
,...1hall0w we lJs: Approximat e l y · 93 per cent of all wells reported f rom 
Tripp county we.re s hallow pumped.. Of the 1245 s hallow well.3 reported.: 75 "3 
pe r cent vrare frcm O -t o 50 f e et in depth; 22 o3 per cent from 50 t o 100 fe et 
deep; 1 ~9 per car:·c fr om 100 to 150 feet deep 2 and but O o5 per cent from 150 t c 
200 fe et in depch e Thus j a pproximate J.y 97 ,,6 pEl r cent of a,11 shallow wel l s r e c., 
poz·tod -·Nero· 1es 3 ·i:;~1.a.n 100 fe d: in 6epth ~ ·rhe :percentage of shallow e lls de= 
cr ease s as ?.ep-,;h increase s bece.use of the i ncreased cost o.f' construct 5. on of 
de epo:r well s .9 a:1d -'.;ha shallo-: rer suppl .ies are used whenev-er pos sible o 
I n ·b€m tow,1s hips in the s outhern half qf the . co 1nt y, ~;1a.llow wells w'ere 
lc,--v1 wells ·we r e gnater than ' 100 fe et deep .~ The following townshi · s reported no 
shalJ.ow pumped -;m 1.Ls: 
Twp o R3c➔ o 
101No 'nn e 
102 7=> ' 
':1wp Q) · Rge A 
102N a :. 9W (t 
103 7.5 
of J-he c3 ·cowns hips • I.., ./ 
shallow.1 as fol ~~ry•rn: 
Twpo . Rge ~ 
lOJN,. 78\v o 
163 79 
i n Tripp county reported all we lls to be 
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?'f ARTESIAN7?WELLS ?7 · ?'G 75"" SHALLOW WELLS 7~ 
FLOWING WELLS-STEADY OR INCREASING O . :ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
FLOWING WELLS-DECREASED FLOW t& . INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
CEASED FLOWING . . , X · ORY WELLS 
PUMPED □ SPRINGS 
CONTROLLED ~ -_ e WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
""IC& · 
Number ·of Number of 
Twpa Rge o Shallow wells ~l:wp GI Rge ~ Shallow wells 
95.N o 74W; 51 97Nai 77WG 41 
95 75 30 97 78 33 
9$ 76 29 97 79 17 
95 77 34 98 75 32 
95 78 48 98 76 40 
95 79 25 98 77 35 
96 74 49 98 78 JO 
96 75 52 98 79 13 
96 76 49 ()0 ~ ,,, 78 25 
96 '77 55 99 79 17 
96 78 31 100 76 'i 3 
96 79 26 100 77 - 18 
97 74 .50 102 78 19 
q --
✓ { 75 66 103 77 1 
97 76 35 
In the rema.ining 19 tmvnships, shallow pumped wells were r eported t o make 
up from 13 &3 to 96A per cent of the total wells and they exceeded the 
deep wells in most of the t ownships. 
Deep we 11s:: Approx:imat<:;} ly six per cent ,~f the rural water supplies of 
'11ripp c ounty were obtained from deep wells ( pumped and flowing) G Of the 86 
deep wells repor·ted, 33 -wore pumped and 53 flovdng°' Most o:f.' the deep wells are 
more than 1000 feet in depth although thoy range between 800 and 1900 feet in 
depth ( see tabl e 2)" Only tw·o wells reported we:ce less t1·1a.n 1000 feet in 
c1epthfl> These wells were reported from T ol02NQ,i Ro74VL~jS .at BOO feet and fr om 
T ., l 0JN o:, R 074W 11 .J at 900 fee-b t both at lovr elevations. in t he northeastern corner 
~ -' l ..!.. oi c 1e co~m,y" :r:,~;. tho other ·t o·wnships , deep wells r e.nge in depth from J.000 to 
1900 feet,. 
The following tabulation shows the looations numb'er i e.nd ·the mini1mJ.m 
and maximum depths of the more impcrte.nt deep well supplies in Tripp county: 
Numbe r Number 
Twpe Rg0 ~ of wells Mi n 0 M'a.Xo Twp_a Rge" of wells Mino Ma:x;o 
98n., 74Wo 1 1339 101N(3 76w e 7 ]380 1600 
99 74 3 1200 lJOO 101 77 5 1460 1606 
99 75 · 1 ) JOO 101 78 3 1555 1700 J. 
99 76 2 12flO 1JOO 1.02 74 13 800 1400 
99, 77 .i 1000 102 75 7 1200 1500 
1.00 74 1 1600 102 76 10 1300 1430 
1.00 75 l 1200 102 '17 2 1404 1565 f ! 
100 78 l 1900 lOJ 74 9 900 1300 
100 79 1 1700 103 76 2 1250 1380 ... 
101 74 0 10rf 5 1295 ✓ 
101 75 7 1000 140B 
W2 
98 
95 
"'"-~- _J_-. - -~ -- ,_,_..,... 
SHALL()\N WELLS (o --200FT) 
D.EPTHS AT WHICM SUPPUES ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED 
Do-.so FT. ,.,:_,,.,,-:: so -100 FD. [J 100-1so F T 
PREPARED By' 
~WORK PROJECTS . ADMINISTRAT ION ~ . 
· O. P, 6 6 S-J' A ... :1""' & ,2_ e ~~ p .1 c -~ e (Wa 8 5,0-200 f T ""It - ~= 11;..J ,-. - • - _5·' ~~ .... - (.> - ,:. -· Of _, 
MILES 
The artesian well map of Tripp county shows the areas i:q. which flowing 
and pumped ar te s i an wells Ytere r eported" and the relation of the·se artesian 
wells . to o-bher artesian areas in the state is shown on the a.rte~ia.11 well map 
_of ·the . state on another page of t his report ct 
CHA~ACTER OF WELL WATERS 
In order t o determine oha.raoter, of the we 11 waters of the county, users 
were asked to indicate Yfhether they considered supplies to be ha.rd., moderately 
hard ,. or soft Q .. ~}.though •chemical ana)yses are not commonly available t o fe.rm-
1 
ers 1 usage of the water i s probably a fairly satisfactory criteri on of qual~ 
i'l:iy a.nd charactEJr until adequate laboratory analyses are availabl e$ 
. I 
I n genere.lfwell supplies in Tripl? county produce hard water c Of the shal-
low we 11s r eported from the county 9 33 06 per cent produced hard water; 40 e2 per 
<lent moderately hard; and 26 ~2 per cent s or~ water e Thus, approximately 74 per 
<}011t of all sha llow wells in the oounty prod_uced moderately or definitely 
hard water<) The shallow soft water vrolls are distributed generally over the 
county., ~hirty five tovmships report ing 286 soft water wells .. 
The de~p wells of Tripp county were reported to produce mostly ha.rd vrater 
as indicated by r Ei ports that 97 .2 per ?ent _ produce hard or moderci.tely hard wa-
ter and on l y 2 08 per cent soft water e No sof't v:ater was reported .f'rom the 
deep wells of t he followin g townships: 
Twpo 'Rge B TWPo Rgeo Twpe -Rgea1 
98No '74W" lOON GI 78r.rv " 102N* 14W" 
99 74 101 74 102 75 
99 75 101 7,.J 1? 102 -76 
99 77 101 , 76 102 77 
100 'i'4 101 77 103 74 
100 75 101 78 103 76 
The two de e_p soft water wells were reported from T o99N .. ,f) R(/j 76Y'L, .e and T. 
l00N e, R i 79W. Mos:t of the deep hard water wells were reported from the ex-
treme. ncr. thern par t of tho c ounty r. 
Wel 1 waters ~n Tripp county were :c0ported to be generally sui t able for 
dr inking purposes ~- Of the 1331 wells reported » 202 were unsuitable f or drtnk-
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ing purposese Of these unsuitable wells, 159 were shallow pumped and 43 were 
deep wellso Approximately 12 per cent _ of ~he s_hallc::>w _wells wer~ unsu"itable for 
drinkint~, and these were distributed at random over the county G 
Thirteen dEiep pumped we l ls were reported to be unsuitable for drinking 
purposes, and 30 of the deep flowing we 11s w~re reported unsuitable Q Thus, wa-
ter from 50 per cent of e.11 deep, wells were unsuitable for drinking. 
Unsuitable waters are due in some cases to surface contamination, ana in. 
•others to unpalatable o~ objectionable chemical ingredient,s in the ,vater .There 
is the possibility also., that injurious ingredients may be pr esent which . can 
be determined only by chemioal analyseso 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATERS 
Water suppl i e s in Tripp C(?Unty wer~ reported, in genera.l a to be adequate 
for present needs 1, Nee~s vary, however, and changes in land usage, · r .. odifics.-
ti?n of' fa.rm management,Qr dry cycles in this and surrounding land areas would 
' 
affect both_ the s crur ce of supplies and the amount of s·ome of' the available wa-
ter~ 
In general , 282 of the 1J31 wells reported from Tripp county were reported 
inadeque.te for _present neeas" Of these inadequate wells., 271 were shallow; 
8 were deep pumped; and three were deep flowing we 11s. Most · of" · the inadequate 
wells were reporte d from alonb t _he eastern part of tho county i n TG>95M,q,R@?4W., 
l . . 
range from five t o 90 feet in depth . Elsewhere in the county, inadequate sh.al- · 
l ow· wells were dtstributed widely and penetrated to ~various depths doi.-m ·to 160 
feet~ 
A greater number of inadequate wells were rep~rt~d from the deep pumped 
wells than, the f lowing we l ls c Two to-wnsh~ps , T~lOlN0i, R1177W°' , with two inad-
e quate pumped wells , and T o101Na , R,j76Wo , wi t h tv:o i nadequate flowing wells, 
reported the ' highest number of inadequate deep walls per t ownshipo 
The averace f l ow of the f lowi nf; wells by township was reported t o be f rom 
13118 to 37 S gallons per minu:te o Of the 5.3 deep f'low'cing wells, 15 were report-
ed to be equipped vvith control valv0s o One well was reported inc:rea.~ing in flm'V'j 
whereas 46 wore reported to 00 de0reasing in flowllt Three of ·bhH wells 
reported with a steady flow., 
II-ffiIGNr IOM 
were 
.A total of 14J shallow pumpe d wells were used to iz:-rir;ate 2B 1/2 acres in 
small garden plots ranging :Ln size from 1/8 to one , acre., One 9eep pmaped well 
was used to irr igate 1/8 acre ii and 14 cle-ep flowing we lis were nsed to irrigate 
10 5/8 acres in garden plots ranging from 1/8 acre to 5 acres in size ,) 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Sprir1gs are a fairly important sou:rce of supplementary supplies i n Tripp 
county, since 4~i. were rcportod ~ Most of' the springs were reporte<l from the 
southern half' of the . county whero -thoy v1ere used for stock and dor.:iestio p~ .... 
poses"' Thirty f our of these sprin:~S were adequate and ten inad(~quate f'or pres-
ent needs e Three ~pr\ngs were r-sported to produce moderntely hard water and 
sixteen soft l!'late:c , althou~h character of all spring waters were no-b reported 0 
1rwelve were suit.tJ.\11e for domestic purposes., The following .tabulation sho~s 
the location and number of sprin2_;s reported from T:ripp ,ccunty: 
Number of Number of 
~[Wpa Rge., Spr:1.ngs TwpQ R.ge Q Sprint;s 
95Il 74W ~, :; 97N 77W .3 
95 "'7 [-' 0 . 98 76 ] L.> ., . 
95 76 r, 98 77 2 r::. 
9~ T1 2 98 78 l 
95 79 l 98 79 1 
96 74 ] 99 78~ l 
96 75 2 l.00 74 3 
96 7? .) 100 75 l 
97 74 2 102 · 77 4 
Cisterns are also an importe.n-t source of supplementary suprlies in Tripp 
cou.nt:y·.,since 223 (approximately one cistern to every six weJ.ls) were re·ported 0 
These cisterns were used f er laundry purposes in hard water areas and for 
drinking and cooki ng i.n arettS w'hero -regular sup91ies were ine.dequate or unsuit-
• 
able o Farmers with t~ hallow wells reported 162 cisterns • of whi ch 87 were used 
for drinking and cooking and 114 for laundry purposes«- Us'ers of artes i an wells 
re ported 59 cist~r ns .1- of whfoh 46 we re used for drinking and co oking and 48 for 
laundry purposes w Farmer s with sprin~s reported two ci sterns, one be i nE nsed· 
for dri nking and cooking and one for laundry purposes • . 
• 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
trwpo Rge ,) Wells 
95 74 51 
95 75 30 
95 76 29 
95 77 34 
95 78 48 
95 79 - 25 
96 74 49 · 
96 75 52 
96- 76 49 
96 77 55 
96 78 31 
96 79 26 -· --
97 74 50 
97 75 66 
97 76 35 
97 77 . 41 
97 78 33 
97 79 17 .. 
98 74 27 
98 75 32 
98 76 40 
98 77 35 
98 ' 78 30 
98 79 13 
99 74 - 12 
99 75 25 
99 76 23 
99 77 19 
99 78 25 
99 79 17 -
TRIPP COUNTY 
Table l o · 
DATA ON PUMPED HELLS . FROM . 0 TO 200 FEEr (INCL ~ ) IN DEPrH 
·.· -;S,, , 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER . ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable 
. . 
Number 
Corrode For Inade- used for 
Mino Maxi) Ave " Hard Med .. Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation 
5 60 28 21 20 9 9 e JO 21 2 
9 100 39 7 15 7 3 I J 23 7 ~ 10 80 31 7 13 7 4 J 2J 6 2 
18 ' 60 38 3 13 12 4 - 27 7 2 
14 100 59 5 20 15 1 . - 2 42 6 11 
10 160 60 - 10 12 4 1 19 6 9 
10 90 33 12 18 16 1 2 36 13 7 
12 80 37 8 30 ·9 i 1 46 6 6 
10 60 34 8 21 17 1 2 41 8 $ 
8 80 39 11 21 18 5 l 42 13 6 
23 160 50 ,.... 14 iJ · l 3 27 4 8 
22 130 ?4 1 12 9 · 1 - 23 3 15 
20 · 90 58 3 -26 11 2 3 41 9 3 
4 80 29 19 23 :I.7 5 8 48 18 5 
14 200 70 - 12 19 2 3 31 4 5 
12 152 54 2 11 23 5 2 36 5 7 
16 114 54 1 11 14 1 1 29 4 5 
18 180 55 · 1 ·6 10 2 1 15 2 5 
16 110 43 15 6 1 \ 4 5 20 7 2 
12 54 33 25 5 2 7 10 21 11 . 1 
10 93 27 13 16 5 4 7 27 13 _ 1 
· 7 60 25 12 14 '6 - - 27 8 2 
10 110 42 ~ 10 1),. 4 ·l 27 3 11 ,/ 6. 120 '1.3 3 5 5 2 1 12 ]. 2 
28 62 40 ' 6 5 - -·---4 '5 11 1 2 
20 78 33 16 3 4 4 5 16 9 -10 35 26 10 8 1 2 7 17 .6 1 
13 45 30 14 4 4 7 15 4 - I 
I 
4 
12 50 31 11 12 - 4 6 I 21 . 4 i (, l ; 75 I 34 4 i 10 : l 4 8 I 13 4 2 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
5/8 
-
~· 
5/8 
3 1/8 
2 7/8 
1 
11/8 
1/2 
5/8 
1 3/4 
3 
1 
1'.1/$ 
1 3/4 
1 3/$ 
1 
1/8 
·-
, 1/8 
1/4 
1 
2 3/4 
2, 
1/8 
-
·-
-
-
-
! 
6 . 
~ 
\ ,.,~ 
'-
( continued) 
TRIPP COUNTY 
Table 1 ,, 
DATA 0~ Pill.~PED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEI' (INCL .. ) IN DEPrH 
r 
.---------------------------------------------------------------------------··---- -·-·-··--·-- -----------
LOCATION I DEPrH OF WELLS 
.------------·--·------ -··--------------
CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I -------·-----------------I Number I Unsuitable· for 
Dr~nking 
Number Approximate 
of 
!Twp~ Rge. 
1
Wells Min ., Max . Ave , 
I 
1100 74 l 
1100 ?5 
11 
19 . 
10 40 24 
12 40 30 
100 76 . 13 20 50 33 
100 77 18 7 50 33 
100 78 10 18 40 29-
100 72 .. 
101 '74 
17 -is-· · 13 54 31 13 40-- ·29· 
101 75 21 16 50 29 
101 76 20 14 53 27 
101 77 15 28 62 36 
101 78 23 14 50 28 
102 74 2 25 25 25-
102 75 7 30 40 33 
102 77 8 12 50 26 
102 78 19 10 96 32 . 
103·~ ··-r;-4- 3 12 r 32 20 
10.3 ?6 1 15 15 15 
103 ! 77 1 35 · 35 35 
Tota.ls 
-·· 
_!_245 __I 
Hardi MedJSoft 
6 
13 
9 
7 
1 
5 
I ..., 
« 
2 
2 
Corrode 
Casing 
3 
3 
l 
1 I - I 2 
7 I 3 1 2 
8 
1 
5 
3 
1 
5 
2 
-11 1+ 1 - 3 6 
1s 1 I - 4 s 
11 4 I 1 2 4 
8 2 - 1 1 
. 13 3 - "" 3 7 --
1 - - - 2 
4 - - 3 3 
4 3 - 2 3 
6 9' 3 I 4 - 2 
2 1 1 
1 
1 '------'-------+---,---.:.. .;_, ____ _ _ 
367 l 440 i 286 I 128 159 
Adequate 
7 
12 
8 
17 
8 
15 
14 
15 
12 
12 I 
,-d,_ 14 ·- · _ 
1 
5 
7 
17 
3 
1 
-
. 974 
L---·--·-···-- . 
I na.de -, used for Ac.res 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
4 ....... = 
7 -- -
5 - -
1 2 1/8 ,,L, 
2 = .... 
' 2 2 -
4 - .... ' 
6 - -
8 -· = 
3 1 1/1+ 
9 - ----··-
1 - ~ -
2 - -~ 
1 - -~ 
2 l 1/4 
,_ l = 
- - -
1 q- -
271 143 j . 28 1/2 ---- ------------------ -~ .... - .... _____ .,. __________________________________ ,,_,,,,;,,. _________________________ _ 
N01'E : No wells in this group were reported · fbr · the followine townships and ranges: T ., lOlN ,, j R" 79W ~ j T ,, 102N;; !' 
T o76W .. , T $102N ;.,_ R~79W "? T ,,103~L , R., 75VL , R., 78VL, 
I 
r--'' :~ 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
rl'wp ~ Rge .:, Wells 
98 74 1 
99 74 3 
99 75 1 
99 76 2 
I 99 77 1 
100 74 1 
100 75 1 
100 78 I 1 
1100 79 · 1 
101 74 5 
101 75 1 
101 76 1 
101 77 5 
101 78 3 
102 75 4 
102 77 1 
103 74 1 
Totals 33 
TRIPP C01.J1ITY 
Table 2o · · 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEPI'H 
~ 
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER . 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
. . 
Miµr, Maxo Ave ,, Hard Med ,,. Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
1339 1339 1339 - 1 - - ' 1 1 
1200 1300 1269 3 - - 2 3 2 
1300 1300 1300 - 1 - - - 1 
1280 1.300 1290 - 1 ]. - - 2 
1300 1300 1300 -- - - - 1 1 
1600 1600 1600 1 - 1 1 -
1200 1200 1200 - - 1 - - - . 1 
1900 1900 1900 · - 1 - - - 1 
1700 1'700 1700 - - 1 1 - 1 
1240 1295 1265 5 -- - 3 ( 2 4 
1000 1000 1000 . - - - 1 - 1 
1600 1600 1600 1 ·- - ·- 1 -
1460 1606 1517 4 1 .... 3 - 3 
1555 1700 1618 1 - - 1 1 J 
~ : 1200 1300 1246 3 -· - 2 2 3 . 
1565 1565 1565 1 , .. ,_ - - -
1248 1248 1248 - -· -· - 1 1 
: 
19 6 2 14 13 25 
AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
.. Number Approximate 
Inade- used for · Acres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
-· - -
1 - -
- . - -
~ 1 1/8 
- - -
1 - -
- - -
- - = · 
- ' - -
1 - -- . - --
1 .... -
2 - -
...; - • < 
1 - -
1 - -
- - -
8 · 1 1/8 
NOTE: No Pumped Wells over 200 feet were r eported in the f ollowing: T .,99N .. , R~ 78Vl .. ~ 79W a ;T ,>lOON"o, R~ ?6W?, 77tl .. ; 
T olOlN .. 1 R .. 79W .. ; T .. 102N. , R., ?4W ., , 76W .. , 78VL. , 79W; ·T.,95N .. , 96N ,. , and 97N .. , R .. 74~'1 ... to 79Vl*' IncL; T .. 98N ", Rv 
75~~, to 79W e1 Incl 6; .T~l03N . , Rc75f!., to 78TI ~, Incle 
~ ..., 
~ LOCATION DEPTH OF' WELLS i 
of! 
Twp c; Rge ( Well~ Min, Ma:~o Ave~ 
101 74 4 1075 1200 1162 
101 75 6 1226 1408 1340 
101 76 6 1380 1600 1454 
102 74 13 I 8QQ 1400 1170 
102 75 3 1200 1500 1332 
102 76 10 1300 1430 1280 
102 77 1 1404 1404 1404 
103 74 8 900 1300 11J6 
103 76 2 1250 1380 1315 
Totals 53 
TRIPP COUNTY 
Table 3<, . 
DAtrA ON FLOWING WELLS 
i 
, CHARACTER OF WATER 
UnsuitablE 
Corroded for 
, Hard Med., Sofi -casing Drinking ·_Adequate 
3 I i - 1 1 · 4 4 - 4 3 6 
z::; I 1 - 6 5 4 .., 
11 1 - 8 9 12 
2 - - - 3 3 
8 - - ? 5 10 
-1 - - - - 1 
6 1 - 6 4 . 8 
1 2 
{ 
2 - - ~ 
-· 
I 41 4 ~ 34 30 50 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number - Approxo I Ave o I 
Inade•- used for Acres Jp Gallon 
quate Irrigation ·Irrigate "er Mino 
- 2 1/4 15o0 
= - - 18ol 
2 3 11/4 13,,8 
1 3 4 14~5 
- 1 1/8 20c, 7 
- 3 5 30 ,, 0 
- 1 - - -
- 1 - 16o2 
- - - 37 ,. 5 
3 14 10 5;'8 
NarE: No Flowing Wells were reported for the following : 
Township 
95N 
96 
97 
98 
99 
100 
101 
102 
103 
Range 
74W to 79W, Inclo 
74 to 79 , Incl o 
74 to 79, Incl o 
74 to 79 , Incl ~ 
74 to 79 1 IncL, · 
74 to 79r Incl~ 
77 to 79f Incl~ 
78· and 79 ~ 
75 9 77 and 78 
Number 
Con--
trolled 
1 
2 
3 
2 
l 
·2 
1 
3 
~ 
15 
~ 
f-
U) 
T e95N e _. R $ 74W ei 
Seo. 2 
T $95N • .o R Q 7 4W .. 
Sacs 6 
T .95N. s Ro 7 4W e 
Sec. 8 
T o95N •• Re'74We 
Sec. 20 
T o95N .. , Ro 74Wo 
Sec. 17 
T G95N. , R G 7 4W 0 
Sec. 28 
T o195N a I Re 75W o 
Seo" 10 
To95N., Re76W. 
Sao. 1 
T1195NG, R~76'Wo 
Seo. 25 
Tei95Neg Rf)76We 
. Seo. 34 
Tr i pp County We 11 Notes 
The ~allowing are pertinent remarks quoted 
:Crom questionnaires returned by farm~rs and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by t he individual farmers a.nd 
must be sq appliede 
56 feet; 
nonly· one well ever dug. Ha.rd ·to get water., over most of 
oounty Gn 
8 feet: 
"This farm contains a number of good sprin:;s 6 that will furn-
ish any amount of · water the year around, and is s of't and 
clear at all times. 11 
24 feet: 
11 There is also a shallow well on this farm, that is dug by 
handu It has about 4 :tt ·~ of water in at the present time, 
and is only 7 ft . deep~ It seems to me that water levelis 
slowly getting lower · on this pl ace" Twenty ye'ars ago the wa-
ter ran in ·the draws~ but today these same draws a.re bone dry e-
I would like to know., if it would be possible to drill a well 
se.y 250 ft". deep., and get plenty of water <Jn 
10 feet t (clay) 
11We have· a well at the house,,,. that was dug 28 years ago , which 
furnished plenty of water for 15 years, the~ it started fai l = 
ing, till now there . is not en.ough water for the chickens "n 
40 feet : 
11We have · 2 wells ., - but they are no · good. Can't water 18 head 
of stock, and the water is so, hard .11 I cannot wash in it \9 11 
11 We use water which flows from a spr,ing., out of a hillside 
nE:lar the house" Water . is fairly soft, and flows about .a gal-
lon . · in 2_ . minutes e It runs into tank and we water about 20 
head or more stock here~ There has never been a well drilled 
for on this place." 
40 feet : 
Shale o 
40 feet ~ 
"The ranoh is well watered for livestock, by springs .u 
25 feet: 
nThere is a springt and plenty of water. in paatura >1 and the 
river rt1.ns ·through north side of place. This place is we il 
watered a,11 
18 feat i 
nwater can be found only in or near ravines or small val l eys , 
and is usally quite near surface in a comparatively thin 
stra."'ca of mag11esia.., gravel m.ixed ,'V'ith a. very fine sand. Di= 
:rectly underneath this water bearing stratum~ is a yellow 
T e95N Cl, R <B 77vr $ 
Sec. -11 
T G 95N e 3 R e 77W $ 
Sec. 15 
T"95Ne , Re79Wa 
Sec. 10 
T e95N t-1 R~79Tl $ 
Sec., 15 
T e95lL, s ·R ,/79W o 
Sec. 16 
T s 95N e, R 0 79W • 
Sec. 22 . 
T I!) 95N. j R "'79W" 
Sec. 22 
T G96N •# R .,74Wo 
Sec. 8 
T 096N •• Ra74W s 
Seo. 12 
T-96No, R.74We 
Sece 20 
clay for possibly 20 ·to 25 ft. and then shale ·is encountered , 
600 ft. deep 6 We do not know how much deeper a 
.30 feet: 
nHad trouble getting -well on e.co-0u11t of quick sand .,11 
"The water bearinr; strata i s in r ea l s·and , inter laid with lay~ 
ers of blue clay and shale~ There is iron carbonate dissolved 
in the water 11 which forms a hand crust ., with the smallest 
particles of sand, on the screen in the casingo The ca.sing 
is in good shape, but the screen is covered over, with iron 
carbonate e.nd silioa ." 
36 feet: 
n I struck a rock, when in water about ·4 :rt. and quit bori ng / 1 
50 feet: 
11 I have another well on my farm,.dug about 2.3 years ag<' 3 about 
22 ft., deep. It never needed any curbing , and never went dry I) 
I have runninc water on two sides of the farmstead, and never 
depend much on well water for .livestock~ The well I have, I 
only operate with a hand pump<>" 
30 feet: 
"Hard to get a well, because of quioksanda" 
68 feet~ 
u Magnesia" 
So feet: 
11 :My orchard apples 1 plums, cherries, compass cherries tress,. 
and . currents . raspberries, gooseberries , bushes, have _ all 
died, for lack of moisture a Sheli;erbolt trees, box elder,e.nd 
other trees are still aliv-e., This welJ. has a Galvanized 6 ino 
casing . 8 ft .. to bedrock. This light pirik-:reUowish formatio~ 
goes dov.m about 30 ft a Then a water strata. of about 5 inc of 
sand .a Below v1ater ·was the same formation as e.bove it e After 
the driller had gone dmvn about 10 ft. ta.rthor, I had him put 
in a 2 ino galvanized pipe, wit:1 a 4 in"' oylindor, and pumped 
by power, to test the supply a Th6r0 was not a flow enough 
then. So I had him go down 30 ft, ·rurther ~ for e. better sup= 
ply., but the formation was the same. !n 1934 I sta::rted to ir-
rir;ato a garden, after pumped ~ 48 hrs. the supply gave out .i 
so I stopped irriGe.tinG s as I have 60 head of stock to water " 
I have plenty for my stock, but not to irrir;ate with. That 
is why I am interested in another well 11u 
16 feet~ 
"Seems to be plenty of water 3 but well i s not enough • n 
90 feet: 
11 Hard t 6 get water ., because of rocks below" I cannot dri 11 
through0n 
35 feet: 
"There ha.s been tr0uble with this welLl The well that is in 
use now has a conorete wall on south side of itc, After a heavy 
rain last summer, the wa l l gave away a and t ook part of the 
T r86N "" R 0 75W ~ 
Sec . 20 
T ,..96N ~ ~ R o 75vV o ' 
Seoe )2 
T \)96N o, R (I 76W. 
Seo., 14 
T..,96Na i, R077Wo 
Sec., 5 
T \)96N" i Re 77W • 
Sec. 6 
T «i96N ., R.77W • 
Sec o 8 
T .,96N •. , RQ78wo 
Sec. 1 
T.97N • ., R.74W. 
Sec. l 
T • 97E ~ , R • 7 4W., 
Sec. J l 
I 
briok curb with it 0 I t has never been properly repaired. As 
it is I have to watch it awful close~ so nothinc gets in it. 
The dry well on this pl ace$ never did have any water in it ~ 
It 1 . . ·t n 1as magnesia J.n i • 
40 feet: 
nHave never had we 11s on my N,., We 'or N. E. quarter \) Water is 
easy to get here i.n t h is district. What we need i and have 
tr,ied to get here is a r:;overnment dam, to hold back the water 
that runa away.. Many desirable locations for a dam.
11 
18 f eet: 
11 I due; se..id we ll 29 years ago last June ., with a 10 in ., post 
augers I cannot pump this we ll dry& This water seems t o come 
from a spr i ~g, as it is cold a~d olear. One well di gger, who 
had dug wells in Gregory and Tripp ·counties told me this is 
the bast water he ever tasted,."' 
JO f eet: 
tt Sheet water · at a depth . of 15 to 2.5 i'\t ~ have four we 11s , wa.= 
ter i n hous e , depth of' this well 25 :N; e Wo.ter i s too hard , is 
cased with 6 in ~ tile. The well with a windmill has neve r 
been pumped dry.,so do not know its capacity /i we turn the mill 
on and let i t go .,11 • · • 
45 feet: 
11 I have two we lls on rrry farm j> one V'i aS f illi:3d in during the 
dust storms .~ it was a good well with soft water , and was cased 
with a 6 ina iron casing,it is about 60 ft. deep~ And in the 
S Q w~ corner of this pl ace,the water is c los e to the surface "' 
'We always have .plenty of water for livestock and house use 
from this well .u 
62 feet : · 
"Magnesia. The difficulties of eonstr uctinr; a well., vra.s be-
cause of hitting blue-shale.n 
0 Water is obtained in quick sand ., ha.rd to get through " it shuts 
off .. " 
35 feet: 
11 I cannot find more than on~ vein .. that wiE stand pumping by 
engine." 
40 feet: 
"While digging the well that is now in use they struck fine 
sand. They also broke the bottom tile, and could .not go on 
to dir; a reservoir so there is no water stored up. There i s 
a good vein of waters but .without reservoir ., ! ., have t o pump 
out the water every 2 hrs " to keep the stock tank full "'" 
28 feet: 
"l have two we 11s ., one at house, the other a , s t ock we l L Yve 
have to find a·water ve i n here to get ·a wel l 1 the well at the 
house i s t i led , n ot a very strone; one,/' · 
T e97N 03 R" 74V'L, 
Sec., 16 
T 897N -,._; Rc75V'L. 
Sec<i 8 
'r ~97N It, R075We 
Seo, 19 
T ,97N a, R '75W 0 , • 
.Sec. 23 
T • 971L, , R G 7 5W. 
Sec" 26 
Ta97N et R075W o 
Sec. 27 
T o95N ~, Re75V'f e 
Sec .. 35 
T .,95N ~, R "75W. 
Sec. 25 
T .97Ns , Ro7 6W. 
Seo. 22 
T~97No ., RG77We 
Sec .. 7 
36 f eet : · 
nMagnesie.Q Well has a wooden curb:, i s half rotten, and casing 
should be replace d o About 50 ft. de op , · and comes to 8 ft " of 
top" Water 150 head .,f stock eas H ye Pumped by windmill :, 
which shoul d be rep l aced als o / 1 
40 feet: 
"Unable to l ooato water vein here ,, 0 
l.2 feet i ' 
nThere · has been t oo much quicksand here , t o get water ., as we 
shoul d. If the sand we.s cou se we would have pl enty of w:ater .. n 
25 feet : 
"First 25 1"t., is olay 9 • and 25 ·ft e more is quick sand ., and 25 
ft" more is• blu~ · s:1ale <I' ·Have bored down 8 wells 9 since 1934 
f'rom 30 t 6 50 ft ~ a 2 rt ,, hole" I think there i.s veins in 
this l and e But have not beon able to locate one .. " 
40 feet~ 
( Blue c l ay ) a 
18 f eet: ' 
uThis clay bottom·wellAt I thi nk is a.bout 18 ft. deep .11 dug a = 
bout 24 yea rs a.go " At first I dug i t about 10 ft. deep , had 
plenty of water ,. t ill the dr-y years came · alone 11 Then I dug 
it to its present -level .n 1 
20 feet: 
nTroublo is experienced with quicksande11 
49 feet: 
uPink magnesiao The well I use is the only well on any of my 
lande I have no way of knowing 11ow many gal., per min \) The 
trouble with const·ruotinr; this well !l is the man that went t o 
24 ft. quit. The man that set over the same hole _11 e.nd went 
to 49 ft. made a good well/' 
26 feet: 
"We live on a ridge,whirch is the highest place in ~ripp coun= 
ty., and this ridge which is about S miles east and west 9 and 
.from 3 to 4 miles wide or about 2/3 of McNeely Twp~ water i s 
a level sheet ~ by this I mean that a hill 20 ft. higher , than 
a valley would ho.ve t6 dig 20. rt. deeper, and water oan be 
obtained 011 any sq f .rt~ of this ridge, o.t depths of 60 to 100 
f~. It is found in a layer of sand varying f om 4 to 16 f t. 
Only trouble in dig[;inr; wells ., is you wometimes you stri ke 
magnesia rocks , which.are hard to get throughc Also havo a 
well on a farm I rent, which is quite similar ;1 t o the one on 
my place. I consider this well on my place , the best i n t he 
State 0 I t would take $J50e00 to replace it Q I think this 
sheet of wate1:. originates in the Black Hi 11s 1 as it i s not 
surface water .. '1 
152 feet: 
0 The on l y difficulty we have had ., was to keep the fine sand 
f r om ge·bt ing through the scree ns ., until \Ve got a tubular well 
wi"l:;h doubl e s creens , put dovm · by a man that made wells 52 
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years@ 
sand.n 
60 feet: 
'23 
He called this· sand ( flour sand) finer than quick 
11 I own N ~ E ~ 20 town~hip 97 1 R ., 77 G There is no '\Vell on this 
quarter, except the schoo l house v.ielL It is a.bout 25 :rt" e 
deep , tile casing, 29 · inches diameter 1 ·and furriishes plenty 
of water f or the school e Also rent s I, E. 29 - T 1197N e !I R,, 77W GI 
There _ is no we 11 on t l1is quarter. Thero are tvro good wells .. 
We described the stock well. The house well is 60 ft a. deep, 
1 1/4 inch sand pointQ It has never been pumped dry. Good, 
clear water .. " 
52 feet: 
11 Due to the amount of quicksand j it .was i.mpossible to drill 
wells, that supplies a sufficient amount of water r. But go .... , 
ing acros s the lake bottoms ., t o . the east 1 the· different soi l 
1·ormatio11; ailowed successful drilling of wel L/1 
52 feet: 
"After striking water on this farm at about 22 ft .. there is 
quicksand Q • It• s most ·impos si o l e to dig a. we 11 with a spade 1 
and curb it ,ll ·with ti.l e or -wood~ No trouble to drill a · hy.,." 
draulic well, and put do-wn . a metal pipe~ The stock well has 
144 3/8 i ris holes drilled in a space of 14 ft 0 . l ength of pipe 
The 14 ft. of pipe was then wrapped with no 12 wire , spiral 
fa.shion,j · and then covered with ri.o 80 mssh copper screen o H.e..ve 
1 1/4 in o curbing for well at house .ll 65 ft o deep"' Dept:1 of 
well is determined by the coarseness of the sand, if the sand 
_should be too fineB then you keep goi.ng deeper, unti l you 
c ome to · se.nd that screens well IS -The water is of' excellent 
quality en 
1339 feet: 
nHave two · other wells on our land., that are 50 ·:rt. deep$ both 
a.re bored, and one is tile., · there is wood curb~ The water is 
hard with sone al~ali in it e Each _ one wi 11 water 50 head- of 
cattle, and each is pumped by a windmilL," 
38 feet: 
. 
0 1zy- experience has been vdth these seep wells , bQ·.- ed to shale 
to be very poor ~ When. the weather is dry, they gc about dry o 
For tho past 35 years I have lbred in this part of the sta.te, 
as long as t here is a pond or a dam hear these wells, the ' 
wells fl ~N fairly well~ They will not go d:r.-y for a year after 
the dams or ponds go dry a" 
40 feet: 
"Have put in 37 we 11 ho l es on this one quarter, and can find 
no water e .These wells are in. use now a no't enough water to _ 
keep going 1i Haul ~water 3 ,A mi le, f or 1i vestock and la.u~dry r, 
·this is a. ·w-PA damci Several tj:mes when digr:ing wells there ~ s 
been cons i derable oil on the water and the stock: would ·not 
touch i.t e 12 
24 feet: 
u It is dif f i cult to loce:te a vein · or stream or water i strong 
enough for a snpply \3 The p:resEmt well has small vein or 
stream, but it has a dam above to he l p, out ~n 
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20 feet ~ 
nwe dug three wells on this farms but failed to get wuter , fit 
for drinking and house use." . 
32 feet: 
"The quick sand fille d in very rapidly (about 12 ft.) e This 
was stopped by puttinc in a double casing, and a smallor cyl~ 
inder au 
30 feet: 
"The we l ls on this farm is almost dry., they a.re in shele , . and 
very hard water. Water is hard to find in this territory II and 
usually hard to find •11 
u Shale. Put down well, but no water" Water .stock at the dam,, 
If it ·vms not for the dam •. we, would not have any water / 1 
nThe water seems to be is a layer of fine · sand , of about 4 to 
6 .ft ~ in dep,th, . and about from 8 to 18 ft., down from the sur ... , 
face/' 
28 feet: 
. "There is noT such difficulty in finding water on this place , 
only draw back is the ct·,rbings have been in so long , they 
should be changed~" 
15 feet: 
nour well is surface water and the supply is short ir1 dry 
weather/' 
10 feet~ 
nThere is lots of: quick sand, hard to die a. well. Would like 
to put some irrigation wells down11111 
"I have two wells,! have a water pipe system, with a cistern 
dug _on a hill, a.bout 10 x 12, with vraterwhere I vtant it for 
house yards'etc. cased with brick and tile dovm to shal e , at 
about 25 ft c. Then · a smaller hole for another 10 ft.. . I had 
water for 250 hogs, and JO · head of iivestook" In recent years · 
have had ·very little stock., as the supply· varies wi"th th~ 
rainfall G The second well is 11.sed considerable by neighbors i 
they haul it to · cisterns for drinking purposee Its a firie 
medium hard water, with a 6ood taste .
11 
32 f'eet: 
Shale 
36 feet : 
Shale 
18 feet : 
11 Shale o I think ~hey had a, hard time gettin6 wells on this 
farm., Ther e are tv10 vi.rel ls .5 rods apart G This is rey- fi r st 
year on t l1i s farm.- about 40 gallons per hour s" 
26 feet : 
u I have two good wel l s 1 on my fa.rm, 
bottom, with 24 inch cemerrt t i le .. 
p1enty cf it oH . 
both cased from top to 
The wate r is go od.? and 
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28 f eet: 
11 Gumbon 
28 feet: 
"Ye llow clay and sand clay" Hav·e an a bundance of water w Have 
not boon ab le to pump these wells dry eu 
1600 feet: 
11 Gumbo11 
11 There is no water on this farm-1 There is _ a pond ·on this 
farm, to v1ater our livestock e We have to haul our dri:r1king 
water 20 miles from' Winner, ·and the water i n our pond is lov19 
on acc ount cf l ack of rains 'l'u 
38 fee.t: 
11 Clay and shale&My fa.rm consists of 102 8 acres,ha.s 2 springs ~ 
5 wells , and l dam in twp o Two wells are beside tey house ,, 
only supply 2 bbls. a do.yen 
50 t•eet : 
n Bl ue clay ,,11 
32 feet: 
nHard pan~ Dug 2 t o 3 holes. 45 ft$ deep ,, 10 year s ag o, just 
got enouch ·wat e r · for chickens ., Haul drinking water fr om Win-
ner 9 mil e s a11vay e 11 
34 f eet: 
0 Neighbors on this dr.>7 creek , have little· troub l e ·in getting 
good well,," 
1900 feet~ 
11 Cannot get sha llow· water _,, artesian is the only water , that 
oan be obtained on this farm .,n 
40 feet: 
uThe · artes i an we
1
1l whi oli. I marked 011 opposite side is a T,wp \il 
well, it never · did flow, but when first drilled gave an abun,., , 
dance · of water i but the la.st few years the supply ~:.as dimin ... ., 
ished, -and at present it furnished very little water. There 
are f our far.ms that use it 11" , 
20 feet: 
11 Blue shale. The ·water is harc1, and not fit for drinki ng in 
the present shape/' 
35 feat ~-
"The well r;ives enou.sh water for ·what stock -I have now, hut 
• with ltW" he r d ~ncrea sinr; as it i s ,\) I will need more or if it 
gets too .hot and dry 1 i t wi1l ·not hold out i; The we ll needs 
cleaninr; , als_o there i s shale ir it .,n 
25 feet ~ 
11 Sev0n e:ttempts were made beforo the present well was put 
dovm,, . · Some were due; near the prssent site ., others on l ower 
ground three seeped tt but did not hold out JI ot~ers did not 
even seep/' 
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28 feet: 
nshale., High divide 1 very lit tle water ,u 
1240 feet: 
uHa.ve · found it difficult to find sufficient water :i.n shallow 
wells .,1' 
12 feet: 
"White nla i~nesia . n 
1408 feet: 
n Before I put down the artesian v-rell s I had three differ0nt 
wells on the p lace , . 4:;hey ·varied from 15 t o J O ft e and would 
only gi ve from 1 to 3 bbls _, a day , and I would have to haul 
water, t o suppl y the stock vdt h enough to drink/1 
14 feet: 
n0ravel and blue shale e Only one well has been dug on thi s 
l and&" 
1400 feet: 
"In 1910 and 1911, we · dug several 
ferent places on farm . Vfould fi nd 
ali water e The well would gc dry $ 
stay dryo0 
15 feet: 
holes i n the ground in dif , 
good supply of stronc alk-
in about 1 to 4 we .:ks, a n d 
i! In re;};l.r ds to constructinG wells on f'armi' will s o.y it i s 
difficult to· find wate~ in sufficient quantity any other place 
on this farm. It is extra hard and seep water., This wel l 
c orns from a vein, not many of them in this locality o Wat or 
is hard to get., Most wells a re artesian flowing wells" We 
were luoky · in gett inc; this we 11 ~ Plenty of water even during 
dry season , and . of · e. fair quality e We use it for house use 
with out softening "' A little hard f or washing clothes Gu 
1491 feet: 
' .
1Shallor1 wells are out of the ·question. Dug a number of holes 
on the plaoe in 1907 .and 1910 1'1 Now furnishes enoue;h vrater · for 
the desired a.mount needed 11 11 
30 feet: 
"There is another shallow well on the pla.0e marked, with a 
.dot , the water i s fair , and is · used for drinkine; and c ookinc; 3 
it i s about twenty feet deep, cur bed w~th rock, has abou~ 
seven f eet of water , and will pump out about 3 ba.rrsls a day on 
" Shal e mater ial " Am sure of water supply for stock since the 
drouth\t Have dr1.l.led about 11 holes , which I have covered , 
and have 6 wells ~ that I try to keep the water. svpply in, but 
they a.re failinr:; . In orqer t o have enonch water s an artes ian 
wel l would fix ;it." 
1218. feot: 
"We have had ·bo repl ac e top of well several time s on account 
of rusting out o · I reduced flm~r to l i ntt e,t we ll.. Water ir 
stock ta.nks is rus·ty some duys , and ot hers it is clear , anc 
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can be used to drink if se-tt led for 2 days in a barre l.; I 
haul surface wa.tor for drinking, but has to be brohn1,;, ·when 
used f or wa.shinr.;e I hired S0'veral h oles bored f rom 35 t o 65 
ft 0 deep ji and test e d with. sme.11 augur several places., to a.bout 
the ~a.me depth in valley e All are dry., I do not know the 
character of - water bearing ma.terial given by drillers $ but 
suppose it is gravel or sandstone" 11 
30 feet: 
n Soapstone t!>u 
1296 feet: 
"Iron _. 11 
18 feet: 
n Gumbo,, Water seE::tms to lie in a bas in " Vfuen a new well is 
dug j wate r supply greater t han afte r well '!-~as been in use a 
period of time III A well that vrill supply water for 100· head 
of cattle. will decrease gradually unt il it is a ha.rd j ob to 
water 25 or 30 head" The upper surface of well j I have on 
this place, are as fo llows ., Black loam or gumbo ~ for the 1st 
12 to 14 ft e then gravel is f ound in the next layer 8 with wa."',, 
ter that is c lea.r and cold,/~ · 
121:,0 feet: 
"The land is all r an.go land ~ and the only source of water 
supply 2 in this pa.rt of thEf county j6 is cisterns or artes~ 
ian we lis ~" 
uNo v1e ll or i mprovements on th is land, but in line with other 
farms., in localit;~r., good water might be had at 50 ft Q or les s/" 
"There is no vtell on this fa.rm, alt&ough I bcliev0 _9 that an 
adequate suppl y c ould be obtained by digrJng.," 
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